Relationship Management, Product Development, and Market Penetration, as 
PT. PATT had sold a lot of products such as HR Application, Sales Application, CCTV, Web Application, Printer Passbook, and Server. HR Application was a managerial application for payroll (salary payment), absence, staff profile and staff leaves. Sales Application was an application to monitor the achievement of sales target. This application can be installed on Android. Web Application was set on website for online usage. Server, CCTV and Printer Passbook were related with infrastructure deployment.
Technology helps us to do something. Its facilitation gives us a value or even added-value, if technology can be combined with science. Therefore, technology may be split into categories. Some of them include managerial application, online web application, 3D hologram, mapping animation, games and others. Concerning with the products, PT. PATT has manufactured its products by focusing on online web application, managerial system application, and server and CCTV installation. In average, company clients are big companies. The marketing involves strategies. Therefore, until now, PT. PATT used online website and some distributors to do the marketing on behalf of the company. Creative Economic Era in Indonesia According to Pangestu (2014: vi) , Creative Economic had a huge potential to be one of driving sectors that brought the nation to achieve its aspiration being "Indonesia that is self-sufficient, progressive, just, and prosper". It had been settled as the Development Vision of Indonesia Toward 2025. Creative Economic was an economic mobilized by the creativity derived from knowledge and idea developed by human resource in seeking innovative solution for problems. In other words, creativity was a renewal resource, and it will not run out if Indonesian creative human resource can still create something and give additional value in favorable climate.
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Creative Economic not only contributed Indonesia economic, but also implied positive impact on social, cultural and environmental aspects. Through the creative economy, we can foster sustainable and inclusive economy, lifting a positive image and identity of a nation, preserve the culture and the environment, foster the creativity that drives innovation, and increasing social tolerance among all levels of society because of the increasing of cross-cultural understanding. Until 2025, creative economic is expected to be able to realize a competitiveness Indonesia and quality life of society. Pangestu (2014: 17) Based on the development of the concept and definition of the creative economy, then the creative economy can be defined as "creation of value added based on the idea that was born from the creativity of human resources (creative person) and based on the use of science, including cultural heritage and technology." "
The main resource in the creative economy is creativity which is defined as the capacity or ability to produce or create something unique, creating a solution from a problem or do something different from the standard (thinkingoutside the box). Creativity is a factor that drives the birth of innovation by utilizing the existing invention. Innovation is the transformation or implementation of an idea or ideas based on creativity by utilizing the existing inventions to produce a product or process that is better, value-added, and useful. While the invention is creating something that has never existed before and is recognized as a work that has a unique function. Therefore, creativity is very important in encouraging the birth of innovations that efficient and competitive (Pangestu 2014:18) .
Creative economy is closely related to the creative industry, but the creative economy has a broader scope than creative industry. Creative economy is an ecosystem that has a relationship of interdependence among the creative value chain; nurturance environment; market and archiving. Creative economy is not only related to the creation of economic value added, but also the creation of value added in the social, cultural and environmental. Therefore, the creative economy beside could improve the competitiveness, it can also improve the quality of life of the Indonesian nation. Creative industry is a part or subsystem from Creative Economy, which consist of corecreative industry, forward and backward linkage creative industry. Core creative industry is a creative industry in which the primarily value added creation is the use of the creativity of creative person. In the process of the creation of value added, core creative industry requiring output from other industries as input. Industry which serve as input for the core creative industry is referred to as backward linkage creative industry. Output from core creative industry also can be input for other industries, which called as forward linkage creative industry. By looking at the linkages between industry groups as core creative industry, backward and forward linkageindustry, then it can be concluded that amongst 15 creative industrial group wereinterconnected although each of industrial group has the different industrial characteristics. Creative industry is a driver of economic value creation in the era of creative economy. In the process of creative value creation, creative industry not only create economic transactions, but also social and cultural transactions. The general process that occurs in the creative value chain is the creation-production-distribution-commercialization, but each group of creative industry have different creative value chain. Based on this insight, the creative industry is defined as "industry which produces an output from the utilization of creativity, skills, and individual talents to create value-added, employment, and improved quality of life"
There are three strategies to improve the competitive and dynamic local creative entrepreneurs: (1) Facilitate the upgrading of skills-knowledge-attitude of creative entrepreneurs with presenting experienced business mentors in national and global level so that could become a competitive and dynamic local creative entrepreneur. (2) Facilitating the collaboration, cooperation and partnerships, and networking among the creative entrepreneurs in the local, national, and global level. (3) Facilitating and developing the business incubators that involves all stakeholders and professionally managed.
Based on the analysis of the above strategies then established the business incubators in several cities in Java to Bali. In the Bali island there was BCIC (Bali Creative Industry Center). InMalang city itself therewas MCF (Malang Creative Fushion). Enshun Jr (2009) business incubator as a formal environment designed to stimulate the growth and development of new and early stage companies by increasing their opportunities for the acquisition of resources which aimed to facilitate the development and commercialization of new products, new technologies and new business models. Similarly, I define business incubation as a social and managerial process aimed to support the development and commercialization of new products, new technologies and new business models. Besides that, According infoDev 2009 in Al -Mubaraki (2012) business incubation program that aims to promote community economic development by supporting companies and their start-ups in business development. These programs offer services to support the establishment and development of new companies / small and medium enterprises. The program also provides incubation with start-up consultation and business planning, consultation in all important areas to business development and growth consultation for and / or access to financing, training and networking. Cantu (2015) incubator maintain start-up evolution"primarily provide network support. Incubator supports a variety of network level, not only at the level of internal (incubators and incubatees), but also the external (local and international), as shown in the cases analyzed. Network incubator improving external network, supporting startup in the innovation of partners selection and the involvement. (16) Television and Radio. Indonesia towards the era of creative economic represents a new era in which the Indonesian government will focus on the creative resources that exist in Indonesia. The creative industry is already emerging for a long enough. This is based on the number of entrepreneurs from various sectors that has already started its business since a few years ago. The actors of the business in the creative industry can be called with creativepreneur.
SWOT Analysis
According to Rangkuti (2016) SWOT analysis is the identification of the various factors systematically to formulate the corporate strategy. This analysis is based on the logical that can maximize the strength and opportunity, but simultaneously can minimize weakness and threats. The process of strategic decision making is always associated with the development of the mission, goals, strategic and corporate policy. Therefore, strategic planner should analyze the company strategic factors (strength, weaknesses, opportunities, and threats) in conditions that exist today. This is called the analysis of the situation. The most popular models for situation analysis is SWOT analysis. According to Beckeman and Skjoldebrand in Athanasios (2014) this method investigating the macro and micro environmental factors that influence market. In the journal of Emerald Insight with the title is SWOT analysis still fit for purpose? the management tool has been exploring strengths, weakness, opportunities and threats for decade, SWOT can be compared to a photograph, rather than moving images. Perhaps that the greatest weakness lies, SWOT is a snapshot or a state at that time only. Because the environment is constantly changing and new strategies also have an effect on the internal strengths and weaknesses, environmental scanning is required regularly to update the analysis. It is more important to be aware of factors that can influence strategic planning rather than their actual classification. Opportunity which is not be taken may also be a threat. Future research would conduct well to consider focusing on the development of a strategic plan from a SWOT analysis and to ensure that the variables are ordered and weighted to add a focus for decision makers. Therefore according to Hooley and Saunders in Brooksbank (1999) development of successful marketing strategies is basically an optimum searching process of `` fit '' between the company and the competitive environment in which it operates and not just today's environment, but also that from the future.
Marketing Strategy
Marketing is an activity of the development of the way of communication, deliver and offer something that has a value to the client, customer, partner and social environment. According to Kotler (2009: 39) the products is merely a tool of consumer problem solver. Marketers not only think about what product will be made, but also the value so that the consumer feel an experience. On one of the marketing process, there is one important thing, which is how to develop a relationship with the customer or so-called customer relationship management. According to Kotler (2009: 46) , customer relationship management built through two things, customer value and customer satisfaction. Customer value is the value from a product that can be given to the customer, while customer satisfaction is something perceived by customer from the value of a product. Marketer must be able to create programs for thegood customer relationship management. This is become the consideration to increase the product value in the planning of a marketing strategy. To increase the value by comparing the condition of the company there are some recommended strategies:
a. Partner Relationship Management
Partner Relationship Management is collaboration with other departments either from within the company and outside the company to provide the best value to the consumer. According to Kotler (2009: 52) Mitrega (2012) knowledge about the business partners is very important to the company's distribution, because through the knowledge that it can be more easily reconfigure the portfolio of business partners. In turn, this may be important to develop innovative offers to customer. According to Walter in Wang (2012) the assumption that the supplier will only be successful in the market as they offer "more" value to their customers compared with their competitors. Meanwhile according to Ulaga and Eggert in Wang (2012) empirical study have suggested that the relationship value could originated from the various elements, such as product quality, delivery performance, cost of operation, acquisition, and market timing. According to anthanasios (2014) Success in theMarketdepends on a chain concept of "value added", in which the producers seek to increase the benefits of the product for the customers and build a strong reputation for their business. 
c. Market Penetration
According to Kotler (2009: 74) market penetration is the strategy of the company's growth by increasing sales in existing products to current market segments without changing the product. Changes can be made on advertisement, price, and service. Toor (2014) market segmentation is a marketing strategy to divide the broad market into the subsets of consumers with common needs or priorities and strategies to target them. By identifying similarities, businesses can target different market segments with different marketing strategies. Market segmentation is often used to assess the market potential, identifying the ideal targets of market segments and designing the marketing mix to achieve the targeted segment. Mariscal (2009) as several studies have shown a strong correlation between the dramatic growth in the penetration with pricing strategy. Pricing strategy involves how the prices are determined, distributed and paid among the customers. Minola (2012) The ability and skills possessed by employers also resulted in fairly strong competitive advantageswhich aggressively defended by contrast of the coming of new competitors, also through the practice of predatory prices.
II. Research Method
The appropriate method used in this research is qualitative descriptive, namely research that illustrates carefully about specific individuals or groups on the circumstances and symptoms that occur. Beside that also guiding the researchers to explore and or capture the social situation which will be studied thoroughly, broad and deep.In this study, researcher is as a full observer because researcher used a qualitative descriptive method. Researcher observed all the activity in the company for analysis and can be used as the study variables so that forming a pattern and can take the conclusion. The presence of researcher become the key factor in qualitative research because the researcher as a planner, data collectors and reporting actual data from the research results.
This research was conducted at the company of PT. PATT which located in a residential cluster Estate of Abdurrahman Saleh Malang City East Java province Java Island, Indonesia.In this study, researcher obtained the primary data source with the observation of activities in the company and an interview with the General Manager of the company. Secondary data were obtained through field notes, JITC (Jawa Timur Information Technology Center) and MCF (Malang Creative Fusion) as a business incubator in Malang City, and literature books.In this study, researcher used data collection technique through in-depth interviews with the General Manager of PT. PATT. In Semi Structure interview. Interviewers prepare some questions in the form of opinions and company ideas regarding with internal and external conditions of the company. This was conducted in order the interviewer can be more detailed get the information regarding the company's internal conditions, the effect of company external conditions on the internal conditions, and the strategies used so that the company can survive in the competition condition. In addition interviewer also interviewed social conditions DOI: 10.9790/487X-1810055262 www.iosrjournals.org 57 | Page outside the company. Interviews were conducted with some of the actors in the organizational structure of the business incubator, besides that also conducted to some practitioners of SMEs in the creative industry. This was conducted to observe the company's external social conditions that influence the company's internal condition.
Data Analysis
The data analysis in this research was SWOT analysis using SWOT Matrix. The aim is to determine whether the strategy of Partner Relationship Management, Product development, and Market Penetration can be used as a marketing strategy in the Technology -based company of PT.PATT. 
Matrix of Internal Strategy Factor
Analysis of the company's internal strategic factors that need to be identified, then created a table of IFAS (Internal Strategic Factors Analysis Summary) arranged to formulate internal factors within the framework of Strength and Weakness of the company. 
Matrix of External Strategy Factor
Analysis of the company's external strategic factors that need to be identified, then created a table of EFAS (External Strategic Factors Analysis Summary) arranged to formulate external factors within the framework of Opportunity and Threats of the company. 
SWOT Matrix
Rangkuti (2016) the tools used to compile the company's strategic factors is SWOT Matrix. This matrix can clearly describe how the external opportunities and threats faced by the company can be adjusted to the strengths and weaknesses possessed by the company. This matrix can produce four sets of strategic alternatives possibilities.
a. SO Strategy
This strategy is based on the company's way of thinking, namely by exploit all strength to seize and utilize opportunities as maximum as possible.
b. ST Strategy
This is a strategy in using the strength of the company to overcome the threat.
c. WO Strategy
This strategy is applied based on the utilization of existing opportunities by minimizing the existing weaknesses.
d. WT Strategy
This strategy is based on defensive activities and seeks to minimize the existing weaknesses and also avoid threats.
Data Validity
Moeloeng (2013:324) stated that to establish the data validity required the examination techniques. Implementation of examination techniques based on certain criteria. There are four criteria used namely credibility, transferability, dependability and confirmability.
Research subject
Sources of primary data in this study is used to obtain accurate data because the data source from direct information. In this research, there are two sources of data:
The key information (key informant) in the form of General Manager of PT. PATT namely Mister Widhy
Dwi Mahardika whose considered important and understand the required information in this study 2. Supporting Informant in this research namely R&D MCF as the Business Incubator, business partners, and employees of PT.PATT
III. Findings And Discussion
Diversification strategies for the development of new products and a new segment was conducted by PT.PATT with pursuing a strategy of marketingPartner relationship Management, Product Development, and Market Penetration. As for the explanation was obtained from the following interviews result
Partner Relationship Management
Partner Relationship Management which conducted by the company was cooperating with distributor and radio stations to market the products. For marketing we also had collaborated with several companies for social media marketing, for event marketing we also had cooperated with the radios to publish our product, specific products that sold massively.9/16/2016Besides that collaboration conducted with several companies and educational institutions for product development. The following is the narrative of General Manager of PT. PATT:Often we collaborate, in terms of infrastructure we also had IBM partner, SERVER infrastructure we partner with IBM. Our solutions support supported by IBM for hardware, servers and so on. For knowledge resource, we partner with several universities in Malang, which is fresh, young, and a lot of innovation.9/16/2016
Product Development
Product Development which conducted by the company leads to creative industry with creating games applications and hologram. The following is the narrative of General Manager of PT. PATT: Then the computer can also be used to display, animations display that implemented in hologram like this. It also can support the business .... and next the animation for mapping projector can also be used. Games also one of the sectors in IT which collaborate between IT with art, create a character, create the gameplay, create the role play. That widely developed in education game.9/16/2016 DOI: 10.9790/487X-1810055262 www.iosrjournals.org
Market Penetration
Market Penetration which is conducted by the company is done by creating a website specifically for SMEs. This website is made with special prices and services. The following is the several narratives of General Manager of PT. PATT:For SMEs usually budgeting for IT-based services typically small. We provide instant website service specifically for SMEs, This newly we try. So that instant website development website services for SMEs, This newly we try. From the price exactly. The price and services also.... services can be reused for others SMEs. So the making of this software we could someday be applied to other SMEs. The price is cheaper because of mass...9/16/2016
Discussion
SWOT analysis using SWOT Matrix method in which there are calculation using EFAS Matrix and IFAS Matrix. The following are the points of strength, weakness in the IFAS calculation table, and opportunity, Threat in the EFAS table. Results from IFAS Table shows that Strengths Factor obtained a score of 2,5 and weakness obtained a score of 1,02. The differences obtained between strength and weakness is 1,48. In EFAS table the Opportunity obtained a score of 0,8 and threats obtained a score of 1,25. The differences obtained between Opportunity and threats is 0,45. The results of SWOT analysis table determine the strategies used is in quadrant 2 namely facing external threats with internal strength of the company. The strategy used is diversification. Diversification is the company's growth strategy through expansion of product diversity and market from the target segment all this time. This is in accordance with current condition of the company, in which the company will expanding the segment and product.
Creative economy as an external factor that affecting the company's internal conditions create increasingly dynamic conditions. By producing 16 sectors and the opportunity to collaborate produce a wide range of solutions become the company concerns to moved searching for a new segment outside the previous segment. In one of strategy to improve local creative entrepreneurs that is competitive and dynamic, the strategy conducted is to facilitate and develop the business incubators which involves all stakeholders and managed professionally (Pangestu 2015: 305) . Business Incubator also became a meeting place for practitioners, in which they exchange information and knowledge. Cantu (2015) The role transformation from incubator highlighting their role as science mediator which supports the incorporation of a wide range of science with external actor who had meso and macro network. Business incubator is a company external opportunities. With the existence of business incubator the opportunity to collaborate with a wide range of sectors to create innovative products can be conducted. Marketing strategy in utilizing these opportunities there were three, namely partner relationship management, product development, andmarket penetration.
Partner Relationship Management is partnering with other companies in order to increase the value of a product to be offered to the customer. This is conducted to make the product innovation in order to deliver a better value to the customer. In addition with Partnership the solutions to solve the problems in the external environment becomes easier, because each individual who collaborate shared the risks from each job. Information for the opportunity to obtain market also become greater with partnership. Accoding to Paggiaro and Andrea, (2014) the company's growth and market presence strengthened by generating an opportunity to build new relationships or expanding existing relationships. In addition, partnership opportunities with business incubators gives a large impact. Joseph, 2009; Allen and Levine, 1986; Roper, 1999 in Busler, Hanadi, and Ali (2015) business incubator acts as an economic strategy for building the update of emergence of social and economic opportunities in the growth and commercial of new product, new processes and new business models. Advantages of strategy and objective led to several elements, such as creativity, innovation and entrepreneurship in connection with business incubation models.
From the research findings found out that PT. PATT already made several partnerships with several distributors, universities and some practitioners. Partnership with distributor is focused for marketing. Distributor company for social media marketing and with radio station for event marketing. Partnership with educational institutions such as universities conducted by the company for product research development. Beside that PT.PATT also conducting collaboration with some practitioners in the field of animation, and the resulting product is a hologram and a projector. Partner Relationship Managementconducted because influenced by company external conditions which have penetrated to the creative industry, and industrial segment is a segment which has not been tried by PT. PATT. In order to survive and be able to face the competition, the company collaborate or conduct the strategy of partner relationship management with several resource external.
Product innovation is also a strategy called Product development. In facing the Creative Economy Era, product development is one of the strategies that can be conducted by PT. PATT collaborated with business incubator. There are several things the cause of product development conducted the first is creative economy which form the creative industry and second is expansion of company's product categories from the previous product types. Before creative economic PT. PATT only focusing on software-management science based-such as Repress for attendance and employee payroll and CANVASSER for sales monitoring. In the process of Product Development also needed innovation. Enshun Jr (2009) innovation as the implementation of the ideas which result in improved products or services that create value, promote the competitive advantages, and produce a favorable outcome. In some products such as hologram projector, PT. PATT already collaborated with practitioners in the animation sector. Hologram can also help a business process because the looks in the form of display so that suitable for marketing a product from clients. With an eye-catching holographic display makes product presentation more attractive. Paggiaro and Andrea, (2014) entrepreneurial companies are motivated primarily by the pursuit of new opportunities and not by the resources they control today. Growth opportunities can arise from a variety of sources: new products or new processes, new ways to deliver services to customers, and so on. From the finding results, PT. PATT was headed for the creative industry with the planning will create a games product. Games product is a collaboration of IT and art. This product is specified for the creative segment. Besides games, the company is following the trend of the games products in the form of VR (Virtual Reality). VR is a game that can interact with the environment in the form of simulation.
Strategy of Market Penetration which also conducted by PT. PATT. The company already has several products, already marketed and had market segment. Some of these products are HRExpress an application of payroll and attendance system based, CANVASSER application of sales monitoring / sales which can be installed using Android, SERVER procurement, CCTV camera for monitoring, and Wall Display. Proven with the company already has several clients in the government such as Police and some private companies. But the segment that became the initial target of PT. PATT has a dominant macro factors. Government and private companies certainly have the economic background which is very supportive in the development of infrastructure for their company. This is contrast with the other segments that have the economic background which is not as strong as government and private companies. For example, school, hotel, restaurant and SMEs are the segments that also require technology as a solution of their work.
According to Caragher, Carroll, Garver, LoDuca in O"Neil and Douglas (2012) in their article entitled "Craft Beer: penetrating a niche market", all the literature reviewed shows that businesses, that demonstrate a commitment to a niche market by superior offering and knowledge gain differentiation and dominance in a niche market. Furthermore, literature strongly indicates that satisfy consumer needs in niche segments positively correlated with the consumer identification with the victims and providers, and is a key determinant of customer satisfaction in a niche market (Garver, Zhu in O"Neil and Douglas 2012). In research finding, PT. PATT is trying the product website designed specifically for the SME segment. This product has a service and special price. In addition, for existing products such as Repress, canvasser, website construction, procurement of servers the company further enhance the quality of services such as aftersales and technical support
IV. Conclusion
In this study SWOT analysis is in quadrant II, which means that the appropriate strategy for the company of PT. PATT based on an analysis of factors of Strength, weakness, Opportunity, and Threat is Diversification strategy. Diversification is a strategy for the establishment of new products for new markets. The new segment that will be faced is the Era of Creative Economy in Indonesia. Creative Economy Era focuses on several sectors in the field of art. In Malang city itself there are 16 sectors in the field of art. To manage the variety of creative industry sector in several cities in Java to Bali establish a business incubator. Business incubator as a place to exchange information, share knowledge, technology development and matching between buyers and sellers.
Creative Economy Era is the external conditions that will be faced and an opportunity to collaborate. In conducting the diversification strategy to face the Creative Economy Era PT. PATT perform some marketing strategies, among others are partner relationship management, product development, and market penetration. In this research PT. PATT already conducting those strategies and there is some planning ahead about some of the new products for new segments. Company Partner relationship Management already collaborated with several other companies in conducting social media marketing and radio station for event marketing. For Product Development several planning ahead PT. PATT will conduct collaboration with educational institutions such as universities to perform product development research. Planning ahead PT. PATT will create the products of games application in which collaboration between IT and the arts. Market Penetration to several existing products, namely HRExpress, CANVASSER, SERVER procurement will be improved in terms of its service. For Website will be created specifically for the SME segment with customized service and cheaper prices. This strategy is used to compete with competitors and the trend of the creative economy.
Further Research
The results indicate that IT technology has a lot of product development and segments that can be produced. Through the collaboration will be a lot of innovation product created. The first thing to do is to observe and specify the target market that will be faced. Dynamic external environmental factor will greatly affect the development of IT technology. The second thing to do is how an IT technology company can properly regulate their internal conditions such as human resource and knowledge in the development of a product. Human resource and knowledge is highly influential in providing convenience in the product development process. For further research, researchers should be careful in choosing external factors that influenced the company either for the development of the segment and revenue. Then the researchers must also careful in observing influential internal conditions such as human resource and several other internal factors.
In the final results proves that the planning of software product marketing strategy can be conducted using SWOT analysis. The development of this research can be expanded through analysis of internal and external conditions, and marketing strategies that will be used in addition to those mentioned in this study. Hopefully, through this study could encourage other researchers to use a SWOT analysis for planning on the software product.
